
 

 

- Spa Deluxe - 
Exclusive relaxation – all day long! 

 

Your stay includes:  

Two nights in one of our exclusive double rooms or suites 

including our delicious castle breakfast for your enjoyable start into the day. 

  

A culinary pleasure-treat in your Castle-Room and fluffy bathrobes  

for your well-being during the duration of your stay 

  

On your first evening enjoy a menu in three fine courses from Sabine Teubler's castle kitchen.  

  

On the second day of your stay, we will spoil you with the SPA-Treatment 

""LLUUXXUURRYY  RROOYYAALL"" (one treatment per person, not simultaneously) 

ssttaarrttiinngg  aabboouutt  1144..0000  oo’’cclloocckk  iinn  tthhee  GGrreeeenn  LLuuxxuurryy  DDaayy  SSPPAA Duration: approx. 90 minutes.  

A unique interaction of mindful hands and precious medicinal plants result in perfect harmony for body and 

soul. It begins with a relaxing foot bath followed by a head massage. Then a thoroughly relaxing massage of 

feet, legs, neck and arms with natural, majestic scents to stimulate the body’s purification processes. This 

treatment offers a complete detachment of every-day stress and tensions.  
  

Enjoy afterwards one ffiigg  mmiillkk  bbaatthh together or separately. 

  

After your spa treatments we serve our “Burg Schlitz Bouillabaisse” with fish from the region for 

dinner in the privacy of your hotel room for a “dinner in bathrobes” 

  

Later, we await you for your "PPRRIIVVAATTEE  SSPPAA  NNIIGGHHTT" 

…from 9.00 until 11.00 pm our small, exclusive SPA facility will be all yours. A chilled bottle of our Burg 

Schlitz sparkling wine “Cuvee Louise”, exquisite Macarons filled with fruit-mousse, superbly flavoured 

Baisers and a tipsy fruit-salad are included in your pleasure-programme. Enjoy a relaxed sauna session with 

an especially composed “Good-Night-Infusion”. Our mindful “castle-ghosts” will immerse the scenery in 

smooth candle-light and arrange all delectabilities by the fire-place for your convenience. 

 

Prices per person: 

€ 499 in our Castle Double Room / € 561 in a Deluxe Double Room 

€ 571 in a Grand DeLuxe Double Room / € 601 in a Junior Suite 

€ 651 in a Junior Suite DeLuxe / € 851 in a Grand Suite 

€ 725 in a Castle Double Room in single use 


